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Szt$nwznnry An X-ray diffraction study of a derivative of the 
red fungal toxin dothistromin reveals a molecular struc- 
ture in which two fused furan rings are joined to a tri- 
hydroxyanthraquinone moiety : the absolute configura- 
tion has been established. 

INVESTIGATIOSS into the organism responsible for “pine- 
needle blight,” a disease first identified in commercial pine 
forests in New Zealand in 1964, have led to the isolation of 
the fungal pathogen, Dothistvoma pini, and subsequently to 
the extraction of a red toxin, of stoicheiometry C28H2209, 
named dothistromin .l To establish configurations at 
asymmetric centres we have undertaken an X-ray diffrac- 
tion study of the acetylated bromocthyl ether. 

Data were collected by automatic diffractometry using 
JI0-171’~ radiation: n = 6.050(3), b = 38.194(16), c = 12.204 
(5)  -4, space group P2,2,2,, 2 == 4. The present R-factor, 
for a model which includes hydrogen atoms, is 0.141. The 
~iiolecular structure (Figure), has three asymmetric centres 
with the absolute configurations indicated. (This result is 
specified by of those Friedel pairswhich have anintensity 
difference 10yo 1. It is seen to contain a triacetoxyanthra- 
quinone moiety joined to a cis-fused difuran system and 
is formally 2,3,3a,d, lO,lSa-hexahydro-2-( 2-bromoethoxy)- 
3a, 4,6,9-tetra-acetoxy-5,10-dioxoanthra[2,3-b]furo [3,2-4- 
furan. The molecule thus contains the difuro-group 
found earlier in tlic aflatoxins,z the sterigmatocy~tins,~ 
and the versico1orins.l 

Nolecular bond-lengths and anglcs are as expected, as is 
the ox-era11 planarity of the basic slteleton with the obvious 

exceptions dictated by the cis-fusion of the five-membered 
rings. 
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Dothistromin itself is the pentahydroxy-parent of the 
derivative but possible epimerisations a t  asymmetric 
centres make uncertain a complete stereochemical correla- 
tion between the two. Racemisation is not likely to have 
occurred a t  the benzyl hydroxy-group of C-3a, nor is i t  
likely that anything but cis-fusion takes place between the 
furan rings, so two configurations remain unchanged. The 
ready epinierisation which can be expected at C-2 precludes 
specification of this centre in the parent toxin. There is 
also the possibility that scission at C-12-C-12a followed by 
ring-closure involving the OH group at  C-4 would leacl to an 
isomerism between the “linear” molecule revealed by this 
study and an “angular” one.1 This would not, however, 
lead to a change in configuration at  C-12a since cis-fusion 
of the rings ensures that the stereochemistry is dictated by 
C-3a. The configuration at these two asymmetric centres, 
as determined for dothistromin tetra-acetate and thus for 
dothistromin itself, is the same as that deduced for afla- 
toxins by degradative ~ t u d i e s . ~  
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The Production of Acridines by a Nitrene Insertion ReactionBy G. R. CLIFF and GURNOS JONES*( University of Erleele, KeeEe, StajjCavdshire ST5 BBG)Sw~irtary Thermal decomposition of 2-azido-2’-methoxy-cliphenylmethane gives predominantly acridans andacridines, as well as the expected azepinoindoles, whileS-azido-4’-methosvdiphenylniethane and 2-azido-2’-inethyldiphenq-lmethane give azepinoindoles with notrace of acridans or acridines.NITRENE insertion reactions leading to the production offive- or seven-membered heterocyclic rings have often beenreported .l The only aromatic azide decomposition reac-tions proceeding through a nitrene intermediate and leadingto sis-membered heterocycles are those in which the nitreneinserts into the C-H bond of a suitably placed methyl ormethylene group (giving dihydrophenanthridines2 or tetra-hydroquin~lines~) and those leading to plienothia~ines.~~~IVhen an alkyl nitrene substitutes in an aromatic ring togive a dihydrophenanthridine,6 the yield is low. We nowreport a case where nitrene insertion leads predominantly toacridine derivatives, as well as to azepinoindoles.The product from thermal decompositiont of the parentazide (1) was the azepinoindole (2) .7 Similarly, 2-azido-4’-methosydiphenylmethane (3) gave the methosyazepino-indole (4). 1 However, decomposition of 2-azido-2’-meth-oxydiphenylmethane (5) gave a mixture of ten components.f 2\11 decompositions were performed in trichlorobenzene under a nitrogen atmosphere, at 180-200”.+’ A411 compounds mentioned were fully characterised and gave satisfactory analyses unless otherwise stated.




